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ABSTRACT 

Thiscasestudypresentsthecomplexclinicalscenarioofa26-year-oldBangladeshimalewho 

initially presented with epigastric and umbilical pain, ultimately leading to the 

diagnosisof acute peptic ulcer perforation with concurrent ascariasis. The patient's 

clinical course, fromthe initial presentation with abdominal pain to the unexpected 

intraoperative discovery of 

liveroundwormsemergingfromaduodenalperforation,highlightstheintricatediagnosticch

allenges andtherapeuticintricacies encounteredinmanagingdualpathologies. 

The discussion explores the epidemiology, pathophysiology, and clinical manifestations 

ofacutepepticulcerperforationandascariasisindividually,emphasizingthediagnosticcompl

exitieswhen these conditionscoexist. Additionally, 

themultidisciplinaryapproachemployed in the surgical management of the patient is 

dissected, shedding light on the needforacomprehensivestrategywhenfaced withsuch 

uniqueclinicalpresentations. 

This case study contributes to the medical literature by unraveling the mysteries 

surroundingthe simultaneous occurrence of acute peptic ulcerperforationandascariasis. 

It 

underscorestheimportanceofheightenedclinicalsuspicion,thoroughdiagnosticevaluation,a

ndacollaborative, multidisciplinary approach to navigate the intricate landscape of 

abdominalpathology. 

Keywords: Acute Peptic Ulcer Perforation, Ascariasis, Abdominal Pain, 

MultidisciplinaryApproach,SurgicalManagement 

 

INTRODUCTION 

Abdominal pain, a ubiquitous symptom encountered in medical practice, often serves as 

thegateway to a diagnostic odyssey. Amid the myriad of potential etiologies, the coexistence 

ofacute peptic ulcer perforation and ascariasis presents a captivating and clinically 

challengingscenario.Thisintroductiondelvesintotheindividualentities,exploringtheepidemiolog

y,pathophysiology,clinicalmanifestations,anddiagnosticnuancesofacutepepticulcerperforation

and ascariasis[1-5]. 

Acute Peptic Ulcer Perforation: Peptic ulcer disease (PUD) remains a significant 

globalhealth concern, characterized by the erosion of the gastrointestinal mucosa leading to 

ulcerformation. The most common locations for peptic ulcers are the stomach and the 

duodenum.Despiteadvancementsinmedicaltherapy,pepticulcerperforationcontinuestobeaformi
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dablecomplication,oftennecessitating emergentsurgicalintervention. 

Thepathophysiologyofpepticulcerperforationisrootedintheimbalancebetweenaggressive 

factors, such as gastric acid and pepsin, and the defensive mechanisms of thegastric and 

duodenal mucosa. Contributing factors include infection with Helicobacter pylori,prolonged 

use of non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs), and lifestyle factors likesmoking. 

The perforation occurs when the ulcer penetrates through the serosal layer, 

leadingtospillageofgastricorduodenalcontents into theperitonealcavity[6-10]. 

Clinically, patients with peptic ulcer perforation typically present with sudden and 

severeabdominal pain, often radiating to the back or shoulder. Abdominal guarding and 

rigidity,alongwithsignsofperitonitis,maymanifest.Earlydiagnosisiscrucial,asdelayedinterventi

onincreasestheriskof morbidity andmortality. 

Ascariasis:Ascariasis,causedbythenematodeAscarislumbricoides,remainsoneofthemostpreval

enthelminthicinfectionsglobally.Withoveronebillionpeopleaffected,ascariasis primarily 

affects populations in areas with poor sanitation and limited access toclean water. The life 

cycle involves the ingestion of Ascaris eggs, which hatch into larvae 

inthesmallintestine,leadingtosystemicmigrationandeventualmaturationintoadultworms. 

The clinical manifestations of ascariasis vary depending on the worm burden and the 

host'simmune response. In many cases, infection is asymptomatic, but heavy infestations can 

resultin complications such as intestinal obstruction, biliary ascariasis, or migration into 

otherorgans. The presence of adult worms in the small intestine can lead to abdominal 

discomfort,bloating,and, in severecases, nutritionaldeficiencies[7-11]. 

Diagnostic Challenges: The diagnostic landscape of these entities is marked by 

challenges,often necessitating a combination of clinical acumen, imaging studies, and, in 

some cases,invasive procedures. Acute peptic ulcer perforation may be initially misdiagnosed 

asotheracuteabdominalconditions,underliningtheimportanceofahighindexofsuspicion.Imaging

modalitiessuchasabdominalX-raysandcomputedtomography(CT)scansplayacrucialrolein 

confirmingthediagnosis[1,8,10,11]. 

Ascariasis, on the other hand, presents a diagnostic conundrum, with manifestations 

oftenmimicking other gastrointestinal disorders. Stool examinations for ova and parasites are 

themainstay for diagnosis, but limitations in sensitivity can pose challenges. Imaging 

techniques,suchasultrasoundor endoscopy,may beemployedfor amoredefinitivediagnosis. 

The simultaneous occurrence of acute peptic ulcer perforation and ascariasis is a rare 

andintriguing clinical phenomenon. The complex interplay between these two entities adds 

layersof intricacy to the diagnostic and therapeutic aspects of patient care. As we navigate 

theclinical landscape, understanding the nuances of each condition is imperative for timely 

andeffectivemanagement.Thiscasereportaimstounravelthemysteriessurroundingthecoexistence

ofacutepepticulcerperforationandascariasis,providinginsightsintothechallengesfacedbyhealthc

areprofessionalsindecipheringthis complexclinicalpuzzle. 

 

CASE PRESENTATION 

Patient Information:A26-year-oldBangladeshimale,presentedtotheemergencydepartment on 

December 5, 2010, with a chief complaint of epigastric and umbilical painpersisting for four 

days. His medical history revealed a prior episode of jaundice six yearsago, successfully 

treated in Bangladesh. The patient, a chronic smoker for the past 15 years(5-

6cigarettes/day),had beenmarriedfor oneyearand was thefatherofanewborn. 

Clinical Presentation: Upon initial evaluation, Mr. X exhibited mild to moderate 

epigastricand umbilical tenderness. Vitals were within normal limits, and systemic 

examination wasunremarkable. Laboratory investigations indicated a Total Leukocyte Count 

(TLC) of 18,160with 86.7% neutrophils and an Erythrocyte Sedimentation Rate (ESR) of 25. 

Radiologicalstudies, including X-ray abdomen (erect) and ultrasound of the whole abdomen, 
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showed noabnormalities. The provisional diagnosis of acutegastritis was established, and the 

patientwas discharged with symptomatictreatment. 

Subsequent Presentation: On December 8, 2010, the subject returned to the Emergency 

Department (ED) withescalating symptoms. Excruciating generalized abdominal pain, upper 

abdominalistensionsinceDecember6,persistentvomitingafterattemptstoeatordrink,decreasedor

alintake,and non-passage of stool since December 5 were reported. Physical examination 

revealedupperabdominaldistensionwithresonance,generalizedguarding,andrigidity.Peristalsis 

was notably absent. 

Clinical Findings: Vitals at this presentation showed a temperature of 37.3°C, pulse rate 

of92/min,andbloodpressureof106/70mmHg.Laboratoryinvestigationsrevealedasignificant rise 

in TLC to 33,090, with 90.9% neutrophils and an ESR of 45. Electrolyteimbalance was noted 

with sodium (Na) levels at 125 and chloride (Cl) at 90. Liver functiontests showed a slight 

elevation in serum bilirubin (S.Bil) at 1.55, with other parameters within 

normallimits.Radiologicalstudies,includingX-rayabdomen(erect)andultrasound,displayed gas 

under both domes of the diaphragm suggestive of pneumoperitoneum and agross 

amountoffreefluidin theperitonealcavitywith paralyticileus. 

Diagnosis:Theprovisionaldiagnosesincludedacutepepticulcerperforation 

andacutegeneralizedperitonitis.Initialmanagementcomprisednilbymouth,nasogastricaspiration

,constantvitalsmonitoring,intravenousfluids,andbroad-spectrumantibiotics. 

Per-Operative Findings: Upon surgical exploration, a midline incision revealed the 

drainageof1Litreofbileandpusmixedfluid.Thesmallintestinedisplayedgross distensionwith 

adhesions, necessitating adhesiolysis and antegrade decompression. Further exploration 

afterdecompressionrevealedliveroundwormsemergingfromaduodenal perforation which was a 

very unique per-operative finding. The perforation was identified, repaired, and a thorough 

examination ofthe stomach and intestine for residual worms was undertaken. Copious lavage 

of peritoneal cavity was done andclosurewasachieved with drainsinsitu. 

Final Diagnoses: The culmination of clinical, laboratory, and surgical findings confirmed 

thetrifectaofdiagnoses:acutepepticulcerperforation,acutegeneralizedperitonitis,andascariasis. 

 

 
Figure1:clinicalfindings [intra-operativeandextractedparasite] 
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DISCUSSION 

Thecoexistenceofacutepepticulcerperforationandascariasisinthepresentedcaseunderscoresthei

ntricatenature ofabdominal pathology,presentingbothdiagnosticandtherapeutic challenges. 

This discussion delves into the key aspects of these conditions, 

theirunusualcombination,andthemultifacetedapproachrequiredforsuccessfulmanagement. 

Acute Peptic Ulcer Perforation: Acute peptic ulcer perforation is a severe and 

potentiallylife-threatening complication of peptic ulcer disease, marked by the breach of the 

mucosalbarrier, leading to the spillage of gastric or duodenal contents into the peritoneal 

cavity. Thiscondition requires prompt recognition and emergent surgical intervention to 

mitigate the riskofmorbidityand mortality[1,6,8]. 

In the presented case, the patient initially manifested with epigastric and umbilical pain, 

aclassic symptomatology associated with peptic ulcers. However, the clinical course took 

anunexpected turn with the reappearance of severe abdominal pain, upper abdominal 

distension,andvomiting,promptingareassessmentofthediagnosis.Thesubsequentradiological 

findings, including gas under both domes of the diaphragm and free fluid in the 

peritonealcavity,substantiated thediagnosisof acutepepticulcer perforation. 

The intraoperative discovery of a live roundworm emerging from the duodenal 

perforationadded a layer of complexity to the case. While peptic ulcer perforation typically 

results fromerosion of the mucosa due to acid-pepsin imbalances, the presence of a parasitic 

infestationconcurrentlyhighlightsthediverseetiologiesthatmaycontributetogastrointestinalpath

ology[4-8]. 

Ascariasis: Ascariasis, caused by the intestinal nematode Ascaris lumbricoides, is a 

prevalenthelminthic infection in regions with poor sanitation and limited access to clean 

water. Thepresentation of ascariasis varies widely, from asymptomatic cases to severe 

complicationssuchasintestinalobstructionor migration into otherorgans. 

In the presented case, the diagnosis of ascariasis became evident during surgical 

explorationwhenliveroundwormswereidentifiedemergingfromtheduodenalperforation.Thisune

xpectedfindingunderscorestheimportanceofconsideringparasiticinfestationsaspotentialcontrib

utorstoabdominalpathology,particularlyinregionsendemicforsuchinfections. 

Diagnostic Challenges and Multifaceted Approach: The diagnostic challenges in this 

casewere multifaceted. The initial presentation with epigastric and umbilical pain, along 

withvomiting, led to the provisional diagnosis of acute gastritis. The recurrence of symptoms 

with signs of peritonitis necessitated a broader differential diagnosis, ultimately culminating 

in theprovisional diagnoses of acute peptic ulcer perforation and acute generalized 

peritonitis[4,9,10]. 

Laboratory investigations played a crucial role in supporting the clinical suspicion, 

withelevatedTLC,neutrophilpercentage,andESRindicatinganinflammatoryprocess.Radiologic

al studies, including X-ray abdomen and ultrasound, provided valuable 

insightsintothepresenceofpneumoperitoneum,paralyticileus,andfreefluidintheperitonealcavity. 

The unexpected finding of ascariasis during surgery highlighted the significance of 

thoroughexploration, particularlyin cases with atypical presentations or evolving symptoms. 

Thesurgical team, faced with the simultaneous challenges of peptic ulcer perforation and 

parasiticinfestation,executed  ameticulousapproach.Adhesiolysis,antegradedecompression, 

identification and repair of the duodenal perforation, examination for residual worms, 

lavage,andclosurewithdrainsconstitutedacomprehensivestrategy. 

Clinical Implications: This case has several clinical implications. Firstly, it underscores 

theneed for healthcare providers to maintain a high index of suspicion, especially in 

regionswhere 

parasiticinfectionsareendemic.Thecoexistenceofpepticulcerperforationandascariasis is 

arareentitythatmayeludeconventionaldiagnosticalgorithms[9-11]. 
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Secondly,thesuccessfulmanagementofthiscasehighlightstheimportanceofamultidisciplinaryap

proach.Thecollaborationbetweensurgeons,gastroenterologists,andinfectious disease 

specialists played a pivotal role in navigating the complexities presented 

bythesedualpathologies. 

Limitations and Future Considerations: While this case provides valuable insights, it is 

notwithout limitations. The rarity of concurrent peptic ulcer perforation and ascariasis makes 

itchallenging to generalize findings. Additionally, the retrospective nature of this 

discussionlimits our ability to delve into the nuances of the patient's pre-hospitalization 

experiences,potentiallyinfluencing thepathophysiology oftheobservedconditions. 

Future considerations should involve heightened awareness among healthcare providers 

inendemic regions regarding the diverse etiologies that can contribute to abdominal 

pathology.Additionally,advancementsindiagnosticmodalities,suchasmoresensitivestoolexami

nationsorimagingtechniques,mayenhancetheearlyidentificationofparasiticinfestations. 

 

CONCLUSION 

The presented case serves as a testament to the intricate and sometimes unexpected nature 

ofabdominal pathology. The simultaneous occurrence of acute peptic ulcer perforation 

andascariasis demands a nuanced and comprehensive approach to diagnosis and 

management.This discussion illuminates the diagnostic challenges, the unexpected 

intraoperative finding,and the multifaceted surgical strategy that culminated in the successful 

resolution of thiscomplex clinical scenario. It underscores the importance of remaining 

vigilant in the face ofevolvingsymptoms,especiallyinregions wherediversepathologies 

maycoexist. 
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